Retail Solutions Catalog
May Group was started in a garage in 1946 as a sign company serving area businesses. Ten years later, a local oil company approached us to create a changeable pricing system for their gas stations. This development led to a nationwide system for all gasoline retailers in the United States and many other parts of the world. We became the world’s largest manufacturer of aluminum fuel price signs - a position that we still hold today. Over the years, May Group has continued to develop expertise in custom visual brand communication and we are proud to work with some of the world’s largest brands.
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**Did you know...?**

*We ship over 1,250,000 packages a year with 99% on-time performance record.*

*Stock items typically ship the next business day with no extra charge.*
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Diesel

CT-FRAME fits Helix Pumps!

Call 800-800-4MAY or Order Online at www.ShopMayGroup.com
Most Popular Items

- **Ground Stand Aluminum Signs** (page 14)
  - 60QF-GS shown

- **Windshield Service Centers** (page 53-54)
  - CU-1 and SB-VUE shown

- **15” Squeegee with Replacement Head** (page 55)
  - SPQ-2 and SPQ-2-RH shown

- **Promotional Blade Flag Kits** (page 28)
  - Custom text shown

- **CurbSpring Signs & Inserts** (page 11)
  - CS2844-B with WMP-31 shown
We are proud to be an award-winning provider of eyecatching, American-made visual branding solutions. From multi-channel campaigns for the world’s largest brands to behind-the-scenes components that elevate retail fixtures to a new level, May Group does it all. We offer 140,000 sq/ft of state-of-the-art capabilities, and in-house expertise for design, printing, custom fabrication, manufacturing, warehousing, and distribution solutions for millions of products annually.

Our Visual Brand Communication Division serves major consumer brands, large retailers, creative agencies, store fixture and display manufacturers, and marketing services firms. Our creativity and passion for innovation help our clients elevate their brand in increasingly competitive retail landscapes. We are thankful to have been part of so many exciting consumer and retailing trends and changes since 1946, and we look forward to continuing our leadership position as an industry innovator in visual brand communications.
Shine A Light On Your Brand
Snap Loc Sign Frames

These versatile single-sided frames can be mounted to any wall or pole to promote your products and services. The Snap Loc design allows all four sides to spring open for easy front-loading. The interlocking, continuous hinge design and stainless steel springs assure smooth, even opening along the molding’s full length. These signs hold soft or rigid inserts up to .040 in thickness. Inserts, hardware and accessories sold separately.

### Non-Illuminated Snap Loc Frames (for indoor or outdoor use)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Insert Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Additional Specs</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL811-WMB</td>
<td>12.875&quot; H x 9.875&quot; W</td>
<td>11&quot; H x 8.5&quot; W</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$41.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL2228-WMB</td>
<td>29.875&quot; H x 23.875&quot; W</td>
<td>28&quot; H x 22&quot; W</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$58.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL2844-WMB</td>
<td>45.875&quot; H x 29.875&quot; W</td>
<td>44&quot; H x 28&quot; W</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL2844-WMS</td>
<td>45.875&quot; H x 29.875&quot; W</td>
<td>44&quot; H x 28&quot; W</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$139.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Illuminated Snap Loc Frames (for indoor use only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Insert Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Additional Specs</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISL1620S</td>
<td>21&quot; H x 17&quot; W</td>
<td>20&quot; H x 16&quot; W</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISL1824S</td>
<td>25&quot; H x 19&quot; W</td>
<td>24&quot; H x 18&quot; W</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 800-800-4MAY or Order Online at www.ShopMayGroup.com
Banner Size Snap Loc Frames

Promote specials or discounts with this large-format, aluminum sign holder. With openings on all four sides to accept up to .040 polystyrene soft sheet posters, this product measures 18.5” in height. It is available in two sizes and your choice of a black or silver frame. Frames include a white backing insert. Professional installation is recommended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Insert Size</th>
<th>Additional Specs</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPANNER10</td>
<td>20.375” H x 121.875” W</td>
<td>18.5” H x 10’ W</td>
<td>Black or Silver, Non-Illuminated</td>
<td>$216.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANNER20</td>
<td>20.375” H x 241.875” W</td>
<td>18.5” H x 20’ W</td>
<td>Black or Silver, Non-Illuminated</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Snap Loc Hardware & Accessories

Wall Mount Hardware

Pole Mount Hardware

Protective Overlay

WM-HDWE  $2.95
Wall mount hardware for Snap Loc frames. Includes 4 screws and 4 anchors. Professional installation is recommended.

PL-HDWE  $19.50
Pole mount hardware for Snap Loc frames. Includes 2 brackets, 4 screws, 4 lock washers, 4 nuts, and 2 pole straps. Professional installation is recommended.

Clear econo-plastic overlays protect your signs and lengthen their lifespan. Perfect for Snap Loc and CurbSpring signs.
• 44” H x 28” W
Snap Loc, Pump Topper & CurbSpring Inserts

Snap Loc Inserts

Below is our gallery of inserts we can offer for our Snap Loc, Pump Topper and CurbSpring Frames. We can also design custom inserts for your promotions. Call us today for a quote! Inserts are available in three different sizes, shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Type</th>
<th>Insert Size</th>
<th>Additional Specs</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>44” H x 28” W</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>55” H x 41” W</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$52.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12” H x 20” W</td>
<td>Single-Sided</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 800-800-4MAY or Order Online at www.ShopMayGroup.com
CurbSpring Signs

These signs are designed to flex downward in high gusts of wind and return to their normal upright position. They feature a double-sided aluminum Snap Loc frame, making them the most durable and efficient curb displays on the market. These signs hold soft, rigid, or aluminum inserts up to .040 in thickness. Promote your one-of-a-kind products and services with a specially designed full color insert. Call us today for a custom quote!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Insert Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS2844-B</td>
<td>45.125&quot; H x 29.2&quot; W</td>
<td>44&quot; H x 28&quot; W</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS4155-B</td>
<td>56.8215&quot; H x 42.8125&quot; W</td>
<td>55&quot; H x 41&quot; W</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick-Flip Number Set

QFNAS

$65.63

A perfect addition to any custom order! Fits our 44" H x 28" CurbSpring display sign. Number set attaches to frame to post prices for cigarettes, milk, etc. Panels open to 8" tall with 7" numerals.

- 11" H x 28" W

Snap Loc & CurbSpring Inserts

Inserts are single-sided and printed on high-impact .020 polystyrene. 44" H x 28" W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Insert Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMP-13</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-20</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-21</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-23</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-31</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-101</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-102</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-105</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-106</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-107</td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-108</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-109</td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-110</td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-111</td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Inserts

WMB13 - WMB31

$14.40

Full Color Inserts

WMB101 - WMB111

$20.50

CurbSpring Replacement Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS-HDWE</td>
<td>Includes 4 hex screws and 4 nuts</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-SPRINGS</td>
<td>Set of 2 heavy-duty replacement springs for CurbSpring signs.</td>
<td>$31.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-LEGS-53</td>
<td>Replacement legs for CurbSpring Signs. Comes with rubber end caps. 53&quot; or 58&quot; legs.</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-LEGS-58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$32.00
Pump Toppers

These double-sided pump toppers come in two styles and include 10” aluminum Quick-Flip numerals. The pricing ranges from 0.00 to 9.99 and can be changed by snaps that hold the numerals in place. A thermosetting gloss ink finish adds extra durability. See below for product panel choices; please specify when ordering.

Tent Style Pump Topper

PT-OF $89.78

- 15” H x 16” W
- Double-sided

Upright Style Pump Topper

D-PT $122.57

- 15” H x 17” W
- Double-sided

Extruded Pump Topper Frames

These black aluminum pump topper frames, available in top load or side load, hold two inserts back-to-back. Ready to install on any pump or wall with high-strength foam tape (included). Stock inserts (sold separately) for 12” x 20” frames are shown on page 11. Custom inserts are available for all other sizes; call for a quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Insert Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT-XL</td>
<td>12.375” H x 20.437” W</td>
<td>12” H x 20” W</td>
<td>Top Load</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-XL-S</td>
<td>13.375” H x 16.437” W</td>
<td>13” H x 16” W</td>
<td>Side Load</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-FRAME</td>
<td>13.375” H x 16.437” W</td>
<td>13” H x 16” W</td>
<td>Top Load</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-12x24</td>
<td>12.375” H x 24.437” W</td>
<td>12” H x 24” W</td>
<td>Top Load</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: CT-FRAME fits Helix Pumps
Pump Topper Inserts

Full-Color Pump Topper Inserts
These great looking full-color inserts are for use with our 12” H x 20” W pump toppers and extruded wall signs. They are single-sided and printed on .020 polystyrene. Use two inserts back-to-back for double-sided messages. Quantity pricing available. Call for a quote.

- **CT-PXL-101**
  - Full-Color Pump Topper Insert
  - $4.00
  - Blank white (both sides) panel made of .024 aluminum. Frame sold separately.

- **CT-PXL-103**
  - Full-Color Pump Topper Insert
  - $3.00
  - Blank white (both sides) panel made of .040 polystyrene. Frame sold separately.

- **CT-PXL-104**
  - Full-Color Pump Topper Insert
  - $4.00
  - Blank white (both sides) panel made of .024 aluminum. Frame sold separately.

- **CT-PXL-107**
  - Full-Color Pump Topper Insert
  - $7.25
  - Blank white (both sides) panel made of .020 polystyrene. Frame sold separately.

Standard Pump Topper Inserts
These great looking standard inserts are for use with our 12” H x 20” W pump toppers and extruded wall signs. They are single-sided and printed on .020 polystyrene. Use two inserts back-to-back for double-sided messages. Quantity pricing available. Call for a quote.

- **CT-PXL-24**
  - Standard Pump Topper Insert
  - $5.50
  - 12” H x 20” W
  - Single-sided

- **CT-PXL-J**
  - Standard Pump Topper Insert
  - $5.50
  - 12” H x 20” W
  - Single-sided

- **CT-PXL-APC**
  - Standard Pump Topper Insert
  - $5.50
  - 12” H x 20” W
  - Single-sided

- **CT-PXL-ATG**
  - Standard Pump Topper Insert
  - $5.50
  - 12” H x 20” W
  - Single-sided

Blank Pump Topper Inserts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insert Code</th>
<th>Insert Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT-PXL-BNK</td>
<td>Blank White</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-PXL-BNK-M</td>
<td>Blank White</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We can design custom inserts. Call us today for a quote!
Fuel Price Signs

Ground Stand Aluminum Signs

One of our most popular series of signs! Sturdy construction and a thermosetting gloss ink finish makes for a long product life. A steel square tube frame and aluminum sign panels make this a strong, yet lightweight sign. Each sign comes with aluminum Quick-Flip numerals on stainless steel hinges. Pricing numerals 0.00 through 9.99 and mounting hardware are included. See page 15 for product panel and color choices; please specify when ordering. Professional installation is recommended. Please note: To meet Maryland sign requirements, all fuel price signs must be equipped with a nine-tenths panel.

60QF-GS
- One Product, Double-Sided
- 48” H x 40” W
- 24” Numerals
- 55 lbs.
- Color Code 4 is special order.
- Motor freight shipping required.

$410.00

61QF-GS
- Two Product, Double-Sided
- 48” H x 40” W
- 15” Numerals
- 65 lbs.
- Motor freight shipping required.

$456.75

63QF-GS
- Three Product, Double-Sided
- 72” H x 40” W
- 15” Numerals
- 87 lbs.
- Motor freight shipping required.

$612.85

66QF-GS
- Four Product, Double-Sided
- 72” H x 40” W
- 10” Numerals
- 87 lbs.
- Color Codes 1, 7 & 8 are special order, not available in color code 6.
- Motor freight shipping required.

$639.60

See our fuel price sign toppers on page 20!
Pole Mount Aluminum Signs

All pole signs come with aluminum Quick-Flip numerals on stainless steel hinges. Single or double-sided as specified. Sturdy construction and a thermosetting gloss ink finish ensure a long product life. A steel square tube frame and aluminum panels make this sign both lightweight and durable. Includes pricing numerals 0.00 through 9.99 and all mounting hardware. Fits poles up to 12” in diameter (pole not included). See below for product panel and color choices; please specify when ordering. Professional installation is recommended. Please note: To meet Maryland sign requirements, all fuel price signs must be equipped with a nine-tenths panel.

### PRODUCT PANEL CHOICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1 Diesel</th>
<th>#2 Diesel</th>
<th>Cash or Credit</th>
<th>Diesel</th>
<th>Ethanol Free Unleaded</th>
<th>Full Service</th>
<th>K-1 Kerosene</th>
<th>Kerosene</th>
<th>Off Road Diesel</th>
<th>On Road Diesel</th>
<th>Open 24 Hours</th>
<th>Premium Unleaded</th>
<th>Self Service</th>
<th>Super Unleaded</th>
<th>Unleaded</th>
<th>Unleaded Plus</th>
<th>Premium Diesel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR CHOICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNLEADED</th>
<th>UNLEADED</th>
<th>UNLEADED</th>
<th>UNLEADED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color Code 1</td>
<td>Color Code 2</td>
<td>Color Code 3</td>
<td>Color Code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLEADED</td>
<td>UNLEADED</td>
<td>UNLEADED</td>
<td>UNLEADED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Code 5</td>
<td>Color Code 6</td>
<td>Color Code 7</td>
<td>Color Code 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specifications

- **60QF-PM**
  - One Product, Double-Sided
  - 48” H x 40” W
  - 24” Numerals
  - 65 lbs.
  - Color Code 4 is special order.
  - Motor freight shipping required.
  - Price: $362.25

- **61 1/2QF-PM**
  - One Product, Double-Sided
  - 24” H x 40” W
  - 15” Numerals
  - 38 lbs.
  - Price: $282.45

Add custom text for $53.54. Call for details.

See our fuel price sign toppers on page 20!
Fuel Price Signs

Pole Mount Aluminum Signs

See page 15 for product description, product panel and color choices; please specify when ordering.

61QF-PM
- Two Product, Double-Sided
- 48" H x 40" W
- 15" Numerals
- 65 lbs.
- Motor freight shipping required.

$430.50

63QF-PM
- Three Product, Double-Sided
- 72" H x 40" W
- 15" Numerals
- 92 lbs.
- Motor freight shipping required.

$588.00

See our fuel price sign toppers on page 20!
Pole Mount Aluminum Signs

See page 15 for product description, product panel and color choices; please specify when ordering.

66QF-PM  $608.40
- Four Product, Double-Sided
- 72” H x 40” W
- 10” Numerals
- 92 lbs.
- Color code 1, 6, 7, 8 are special order with minimum order of 50.
- Motor freight shipping required.

67QF-PM  $815.00
- Four Product, Double-Sided
- Ships motor freight in 2 boxes
- 96” H x 40” W
- 15” Numerals
- 130 lbs.
- Motor freight shipping required.

Custom panels also available. Call for details.
Fuel Price Signs

Coil Spring Signs

Coil spring fuel price signs are the most stable curb signs available. Wind shear tests of up to 80 mph would not tip this sign over. All signs are printed with a thermosetting gloss ink finish and come with aluminum Quick-Flip numerals on stainless steel hinges. Pricing numerals 0.00 through 9.99 and assembly hardware are included. See page 15 for product panel and color choices; please specify when ordering. Please note: To meet Maryland sign requirements, all fuel price signs must be equipped with a nine-tenths panel.

CS-QF1
- One Product, Double-Sided
- 48” H x 40” W
- 24” Numerals
- 67 lbs.
- Color Code 4 is special order
- Motor freight shipping required.

CS-QF2
- Two Product, Double-Sided
- 48” H x 40” W
- 15” Numerals
- 70 lbs.
- Motor freight shipping required.

CS-QF3
- Three Product, Double-Sided
- Uses two additional heavy-duty coil springs for added strength in high winds.
- 53” H x 40” W
- 10” Numerals
- 78 lbs.
- Color Codes 1, 6, 7, 8 are special order.
- Motor freight shipping required.

CurbSpring Replacement Parts

CS-HDWE
Includes 4 hex screws and 4 nuts

CS-SPRINGS
Set of 2 heavy-duty replacement springs for CurbSpring signs.

CS-LEGS-53
Replacement legs for CurbSpring Signs. Comes with rubber end caps. 53” or 58” legs.
Fuel Price Signs

Protruding Pole Signs

Both sides come complete with 10” aluminum Quick-Flip numerals on stainless steel hinges and stainless steel strap hardware for easy mounting to any pole up to 9” in diameter. Snaps hold numerals in place and make number changing a breeze! These signs are made with a thermosetting gloss ink finish for durability. Pricing numerals 0.00 through 9.99 are included. Additional pole straps are also available upon request. Custom colors and copy are available for quantity orders; call for a quote. Professional installation is recommended. Pole not included. See page 15 for product panel choices; please specify when ordering.

54QF  $124.95
• One Product, Double-Sided
• 18” H x 18” W
• 10” Numerals
• 8 lbs.

54QF-2  $261.45
• Two Product, Double Sided
• 36” H x 18” W
• 11” Numerals
• 16 lbs.

Pole Strap
PS-9  $2.40
32” stainless steel pole strap. Fits any pole up to 9” in diameter.

Stainless Steel Hinges
SSH-A-HING  $0.88
Hinge for all 60, 80 and CS-QF series Quick-Flip number sets.

Pole Mount Hardware Set
PACKAGE  $3.50
Secures panels on pole mounted signs. Package contains 4 all-threads, 8 nuts, 8 washers and 8 lock-washers.
Fuel Price Sign Toppers

Pole Mount & Ground Stand Sign Toppers

Add a message to your sign with these sign toppers which fit all 60 and 80 series pole mount or ground stand price signs. Framed panel fits easily on top of the sign unit. Pole mount sign toppers include two single-sided panels and two frames. Ground stand sign toppers include two single-sided panels (back-to-back) in one frame. See below for product panel and color choices; please specify when ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DCT-GS-CC (for ground stand)</th>
<th>DCT-GS (for ground stand)</th>
<th>SDCT-GS</th>
<th>DCT-PM-CC (for pole mount)</th>
<th>DCT-PM (for pole mount)</th>
<th>SDCT-PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DCT-PM (for pole mount)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features the four major credit cards shown. Includes two 6” x 40” single-sided panels and two frames for pole mount.</td>
<td>Two 6” x 40” single-sided panels and two frames for pole mount.</td>
<td>Two 13” x 40” single-sided panels and two frames for pole mount.</td>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 lbs. (PM) / 10 lbs (GS)</td>
<td>• 16 lbs. (PM) / 11.25 lbs. (GS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

California Compliant Sign Topper

BRAND

SELF SERVICE

GASOLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SDCT-GS-CA (ground stand)</th>
<th>SDCT-GS-CA-CA (ground stand)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDCT-PM-CA (pole mount)</td>
<td>SDCT-PM-CA (pole mount)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transforms our standard 40” width ground stand and pole mount signs into a fuel price sign that meets California regulations. Fits 60, 61, 63, 66 and 67 series pole mount and ground stand signs.
• 16” H x 40” W
• 19 lbs.
• Color Codes 1, 7, 8 are special order.

TOPPER PANEL CHOICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELF SERVICE</th>
<th>CREDIT CARD PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL SERVICE</td>
<td>CASH OR CREDIT CARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASH PRICE</td>
<td>SELF SERVICE CASH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR CHOICES

- Color Code 1: Not Available on Pump Toppers
- Color Code 2
- Color Code 3
- Color Code 4
- Color Code 5
- Color Code 6
- Color Code 7
- Color Code 8
California Dual Price Signs

These dual price signs allow for both cash/credit or self service/full service pricing to be posted on the same sign. The dual price signs are designed to meet all California sign regulations and can be customized to meet your needs. Pricing numerals are from 0.00 through 9.99. Available as pole mount (pole is not included) or ground stand style. These signs are available in Color Code 4 only. See below for product panel choices; please specify when ordering.

84QF-PM (pole mount) $702.00
84QF-GS (ground stand) $719.97
• Two Product, Double-Sided
• 45.25" H x 39.825" W
• 8” Numerals
• 62 lbs. (PM) / 56 lbs. (GS)
• Professional installation is recommended for pole mount signs.
• Motor freight shipping required.

88QF-PM (pole mount) $999.10
88QF-GS (ground stand) $1,024.85
• Four Product, Double-Sided
• 62" H x 39.825" W
• 8” Numerals
• 78 lbs. (PM) / 75 lbs. (GS)
• Professional installation is recommended for pole mount signs.
• Motor freight shipping required.

Ground Stand Feet Replacement
B-HDWE $76.13
1 Set of feet. Mounting brackets included. Fits all 60 and 80 series ground stand signs.
California Series Aluminum Signs

These double-sided signs are designed to meet California regulations for fuel price signs and feature a thermosetting gloss ink finish for durability. Pricing numerals from 0.00 through 9.99 are included and additional numerals are available for areas that need pricing over 9.99. Both sides come with Quick-Flip numerals on stainless steel hinges. Available in pole mount (pole is not included) or ground stand style. See page 15 for product panel and color choices; please specify copy, product panel and color when ordering. All product panels for California Compliant signs will be in ALL CAPS. Please note: To meet Maryland sign requirements, all fuel price signs must be equipped with a nine-tenths panel.

80QF-PM (pole mount, shown on left) 80QF-GS (ground stand, shown on right)
- One Product, Double-Sided
- 48” H x 40” W
- 15” Numerals
- 65 lbs. (PM) / 63 lbs. (GS)
- Professional installation is recommended for pole mount signs. Pole not included.

83QF-PM (pole mount, shown on left) 83QF-GS (ground stand, shown on right)
- Three Product, Double-Sided
- 72” H x 40” W
- 10” Numerals
- 86 lbs. (PM) / 87 lbs. (GS)
- Color Codes 1, 6, 7, 8 are special order
- Professional installation is recommended for pole mount signs. Pole not included.

Look for our fuel price signs with the word BRAND in the photo. We can place your name here at no additional charge, or add a custom logo for $45.00.

Call 800-800-4MAY or Order Online at www.ShopMayGroup.com
California Series Coil Spring Signs

Our California series signs are available with our sturdy coil spring construction for extra durability. They meet all California sign regulations and are also the most stable curb signs on the market. Wind shear tests of up to 80 mph would not tip this sign over. All signs are aluminum and come with Quick-Flip numerals on stainless steel hinges. Pricing numerals from 0.00 through 9.99 are included. See page 15 for product panel and color choices; please specify copy, product panels and color when ordering. All product panels for California Compliant signs will be in ALL CAPS.

80-CSQF1 $473.20
- One Product, Double-Sided
- 46” H x 41” W
- 15” Numerals
- 56 lbs.
- Motor freight shipping required.

80-CSQF2 $618.80
- Two Product, Double-Sided
- 53” H x 41” W
- 10” Numerals
- 75 lbs.
- Color Codes 1, 6, 7, 8 are special order.
- Motor freight shipping required.
Replacement Numbers, Number Sets & Hardware

Replacement Number Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Signs</th>
<th>Color Codes</th>
<th>Book Size</th>
<th>Panel Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product Codes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54QF, PT-QF, D-PT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.75&quot; X 11&quot;</td>
<td>3.75&quot; X 5.5&quot;</td>
<td>Books (digits 0-9)</td>
<td>9NS-QF-BP</td>
<td>$26.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84, 86, 88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5&quot; X 8&quot;</td>
<td>4.5&quot; X 4&quot;</td>
<td>Books (digits 0-9)</td>
<td>8NS-QF-BP</td>
<td>$25.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60, CS-QF1</td>
<td>1-3, 5-8</td>
<td>10.75&quot; X 24&quot;</td>
<td>10.75&quot; X 12&quot;</td>
<td>Books (digits 0-9)</td>
<td>60NS-QF-BP</td>
<td>$41.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61, 1/2, 63, 67, 80, CS-QF2, 80-CSQF1</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>10.75&quot; X 15&quot;</td>
<td>10.75&quot; X 7.5&quot;</td>
<td>Books (digits 0-9)</td>
<td>63NS-QF-BP</td>
<td>$35.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66, 83, 80-CSQF2, CS-QF3</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>10.75&quot; X 10&quot;</td>
<td>10.75&quot; X 5&quot;</td>
<td>Books (digits 0-9)</td>
<td>66NS-QF-BP</td>
<td>$30.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement 9/10 Panels

A book contains a group of panels to make up 0-9. Hinges are also included.

A double set contains a set of 6 books to make two complete prices for two sides of your sign up to 9.99. Hinges to mount are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Signs</th>
<th>Color Codes</th>
<th>Panel Size</th>
<th>Product Codes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66, 83, CS-QF3</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>5.75&quot; X 10&quot;</td>
<td>TP1</td>
<td>$4.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61, 61 1/2, 63, 67, CS-QF2, 80</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>5.75&quot; X 15&quot;</td>
<td>TP3</td>
<td>$5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60, CS-QF1</td>
<td>1-3, 5-8</td>
<td>5.75&quot; X 24&quot;</td>
<td>TP7</td>
<td>$8.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement Product Panels

See page 15 for product panel and color choices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Signs</th>
<th>Color Codes</th>
<th>Panel Size</th>
<th>Product Codes</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Custom Copy Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61, 61 1/2, 63, 66, 67, 80, 83, CS-QF2, CS-QF3</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>5&quot; X 36&quot;</td>
<td>EP5-1</td>
<td>$14.54</td>
<td>$48.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80, Bot. 60, Top 83, Bot. CS-QF1</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>7&quot; X 36&quot;</td>
<td>EP6-2</td>
<td>$16.05</td>
<td>$53.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60, CS-QF1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>10.75&quot; X 36&quot;</td>
<td>EP7-2</td>
<td>$18.70</td>
<td>$64.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Snaps for Quick-Flip Signs

S-1-REV
$1.76
Fits signs: 14QF, 51QF, 52QF, 60QF, 61QF, 61 1/2QF, 63QF, 67QF, 80QF, 80CSQF1, CS-QF1, CS-QF2. Available in Yellow, Green, White, Black, Blue, Red, or Silver/Grey.

Back-Up Hardware

BUH
$32.50
For pole mounting single panels on the 60 and 80 series signs. Includes two 24" angle iron brackets, all-thread bolts, nuts, washed and lock washers.
Letter Changer Poles

Extension Poles & Accessories

Three section poles offer compact size plus greater reach. The poles utilize a smooth fiberglass handle with rubber hand grip for a comfortable no-slip work day and an anodized aluminum slider that won’t rust. The device uses an external chuck & collet locking device that provides a secure lock at any length.

Sold separately or as a complete set!

Extension Poles & Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLA6618 (18' pole only)</td>
<td>$36.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA6618-SC (18' pole with single cup)</td>
<td>$53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA6618-DC (18' pole with double cup)</td>
<td>$64.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA6624 (24' pole only)</td>
<td>$43.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA6624-SC (24' pole with single cup)</td>
<td>$58.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA6624-DC (24' pole with double cup)</td>
<td>$69.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Available in 18’ or 24’

3.5” Letter Changer Cups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLA0700 (single cup)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA0800 (double cup)</td>
<td>$27.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Heavy duty single or double cup letter changers
• 3.5” diameter cups with easy release wire to break suction
• Handle adjusts up to 270° to ensure proper angle
• Universal threaded end fits any standard extension pole

The heavy duty metal threaded end fits all types of threaded tools, and the threading prevents tools from loosening during use.
Indoor Illuminated Signs

NeonFree® Signs

Get the look of neon without the hassle! Patent Pending NeonFree® LED illumination means long life (approx 50,000 hrs) and low energy costs. Durable construction with no fragile glass tubes. Sunlight is not a problem since we print with UV inks to prevent fading. NeonFree® signs are made with clear acrylic so store personnel will have a clear line of sight. Black back plates can be added. Custom copy is available, please call for quote.

NeonFree® LED Sign - Open

NF-OPEN
CUSTOM SIGN
$99.00
CALL

- 19” W X 10” H
- Hanging kit included
- UL Listed

NF-BP
$12.77
Add a black back plate to ATM or Open NeonFree® signs.
- 19” W X 10” H
- For custom text on back of backplate please call.

NeonFree® LED Sign - ATM Inside

NF-ATM
CUSTOM SIGN
$99.00
CALL

- 19” W X 10” H
- Hanging kit included
- UL Listed

For custom text on back of black backplate or for other colors, please call.

Mirroxy Signs

These indoor signs with reflector technology are an excellent alternative to traditional neon signs. Mirroxy signs are scratch-resistant and illuminated by bright green bulbs that are sure to drive in-store traffic. These signs are compatible with all 110V outlets. Chains and S-hooks are included for hanging on walls or ceilings. Custom copy is available, please call for quote.

Single-Bulb Mirroxy ATM Sign

ATM-1-MIR
CUSTOM SIGN
$54.50
CALL

- 6” H x 28” W
- Single-sided

Mirroxy Replacement Bulbs

MIRROXYBULB
CASE OF 30
$12.95
$298.50

Green Replacement Bulb For Mirroxy Signs
Pennant Banners

Pennant Flags

Attention-getting and richly colored. The rope is made of high test plastic making it strong and durable. Made of tough 8 mil polyethylene.
- 12” H x 18” W x 60’
- Red/Yellow, Red/White/Blue, Red/White, Orange/White/Blue, Orange/White, Green/White, or Multi-Color. Individual colors also available.
- Custom colors, please call.

Hula Pennant

Hula pennants constantly move on .75” strips of brightly colored 4 mil polyethylene. Double-sewn for strength with high test plastic ropes.
- 12” H x 18” W
- Available in 30’ or 60’ length
- Orange/White/Blue, Green/White, Orange/White, Red/White, Red/White/Blue, Red/Yellow, Multi-Color. Individual colors also available.
- Custom colors, please call.

Americana Pennant

Show your pride with these red, white and blue pennants. Made of durable 4 mil polyethylene.
- 12” H x 18” W x 60’
- Stars & Stripes or Stars only.

U.S. Flag Pennant

Celebrate your patriotism with these U.S. flag pennants. Made of durable 4 mil polyethylene.
- 12” H x 18” W x 60’
Promotional Flags

Blade Flag Kits

This 15.5’ blade-style advertising flag is a proven attention-getter. Printed on 1 side and made of durable nylon. Includes flag, fiberglass pole and spike base. Flags and poles are designed to maintain their shape, allowing customers to read your message even in windless conditions. These flags have a 90% penetration rate so customers can see the reverse image of the front WITHOUT having to pay for double-sided printing. The spike has a stainless steel bearing and a coated steel base for maximum durability.

AVAILABLE COLORS
- WHITE ON GREEN
- RED ON YELLOW
- WHITE ON NAVY
- WHITE ON RED
- WHITE ON ORANGE
- WHITE ON BLUE
- WHITE ON PURPLE
- RED ON WHITE

AVAILABLE TEXT
- GRAND OPENING
- NOW OPEN
- OPEN
- SALE
- WELCOME
- CUSTOM TEXT

FLT3855  $140.75
FLT3855-CUSTOM  $180.75

• 108” H x 36” W

Custom text also available!
Flex Sign Hardware & Panels

**Flex Sign Hardware**

These easy-to-install, wind resistant signs are printed on both sides and constructed of a special aluminum material that is designed to flex without breaking or tipping in high wind situations. Each panel is printed with our special thermosetting gloss inks and is edged with a protective, vinyl, weather resistant molding for safety. To create sign, select from Hinged Feet or Pole Mount, then select Panel option below.

**Hinged Feet Hardware**

FG-H

$45.00

Hinged feet automatically fold when sign is lifted, making the sign much easier to carry and store.

- 9.5 lbs.

**Pole Mount Hardware**

FP

$29.70

Hardware Includes (1) T-Bar with 3 Holes, (1) Bar with 3 Holes, (2) 36” Pole Straps, (1) and Bagged Hardware with Instructions.

- 11 lbs.

**Flex Sign Panels**

Each panel is edged with a protective vinyl, weather resistant molding and is printed on our special thermosetting gloss ink finish. Printed on .040 flex aluminum.

- AC2
- AC20-G
- AC24
- AC25
- AC33
- AC42-G
- AC42-Y
- AC42-R
- AC43
- AC-BLANK

**Price Options**

- AC-BLANK: $23.18
- AC42-Y: $35.50
- AC (OTHERS): $33.28

- 36” H x 24” W
- Double-sided
One or Two-Panel Pole Mount Signs

These aluminum pole mount signs are very popular because of their versatile size. The 36” H x 24” W single-sided signs mount easily to poles and walls and can even be placed inside your store windows. They fit any pole up to 9” in diameter whether it’s round, square or oddly shaped. They feature a thermosetting gloss ink finish on .040 aluminum that will last for years! Pole not included. Mounting hardware is included and consists of two 32” stainless steel straps.

Pole Mount Sign Panels

STANDARD PANELS
$29.64

- 36” H x 24” W
- Panels are single-sided
- Printed on .040 aluminum

Protruding Pole Signs

These signs are printed on .040 aluminum and mount to walls or poles up to 9” in diameter. All signs are flanged on one end and pre-punched with slots. 32” stainless steel straps are included for pole mounting. Pole not included.

Protruding Pole Sign Panels

PPS PANELS
$23.87

- Includes two pole straps.
- 18” H x 18” W
- Panels are double-sided
- Printed on .040 aluminum
Pole Mount Signs

Hanging Pole Signs

These signs are printed on .040 aluminum and mount to walls or poles up to 9” in diameter. All signs are pre-punched with slots. Pole not included. Sign panels and bracket hardware (shown below), are sold separately.

PSH-Pole Mount Signs

- 18” H x 24” W
- Panels are double-sided
- Printed on .040 aluminum

Bracket Hardware

- PSH-B
  - $30.25
  - Includes arm bracket, two hinge clips and two 32” stainless steel straps for pole mounting.

Pump Number Signs

Easily identify your pumps with these pump number signs constructed of .030 aluminum. It can be strapped, screwed, or taped to a surface. Available in numerals 1 through 10. Double-sided tape is included.

**SKU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Pump #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS-PNS-10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PPS-PNS**

- 7” diameter
- Double-sided
- White on Black
- For numbers 11 and above, please call for quote.

- $23.66

- $19.95
Gas Pump Hose & Nozzle Accessories

Nozzle Talker

NT-C $16.43
The Nozzle Talker fits Husky models V3 and V34 nozzles as well as most standard nozzles. Includes boot and clear cover to protect insert. Quantity pricing available starting at 100 units. Available in Red, Green, Black or Yellow.

Nozzle Talker Inserts

NT-107 NT-1 NT-3 NT-7 NT-16

Full Color Inserts NT-107 $2.16
Standard Inserts NT-1 to NT-16 $1.39
• Printed on .020 styrene.
• 3” H x 3” W

Nozzle Talker Slip-On Cover

NT-COVER $1.69
These plastic slip-on covers hold and protect your nozzle talker insert.

Sqawker Gas Hose Sign Frame & Inserts

Attach the sqawker to your gas hose at eye-level and your pump instantly turns into a silent salesperson. It grabs the attention of your customer the moment they drive up.

Sqawker Sign Frame

SQAWKER (pack of 6) $51.30
Double-sided frame secures to gas hose with adjustable, self-locking hose clamps.
• Frame size: 7” H x 5” W
• Window size: 6” H x 4” W

Sqawker Inserts

SOAWKER-102 SOAWKER-103 SOAWKER-105 SOAWKER-107
• 4.4” X 6.4”
• Full Color

Frame and inserts are sold separately.

Sqawker Sign Frame Sqawker Inserts

Individual Nozzle Covers Econo Nozzle Covers Splash Guards

Individual Nozzle Covers

N-COVER-R (red) N-COVER-Y (yellow) $9.00
Made of tough vinyl plastic and simply slips over nozzle.

Econo Nozzle Covers

NCOVER-PLASTIC-Y $9.70
Made of a disposable polyethylene plastic and easily slips over nozzle.
• Box of 12

Splash Guards

SS-600 $4.77
Protect your customers against gasoline splashes with these easy-to-install splash guards.
• Available in Black, Red or Green.
ATM Signage

Directional Signage

ATM Directional Arrow

ATM-DIR-AR $14.50
ATM directional arrow can be mounted to windows & walls with double-stick tape or displayed as a ground sign with optional step stake shown below (tape and stakes sold separately).
• 18" H x 22" W
• Double-sided

ATM Twirler

ATM-TWRLR $19.95
Three-sided indoor mobile display that rotates with air movement.
• 12" H x 20" W
• .020 polystyrene

ATM Triarama

ATM-TRIARAMA $32.00
Three-sided indoor mobile display that rotates with air movement.
• 24" H x 18" W
• .020 polystyrene

Step Stakes

STEP-STAKE $1.60
STEP-STAKE (case of 50) $50.00
STEP-STAKE-HD (heavy duty) $2.10
Available in standard & heavy duty
• 10" W x 30" H

Illuminated ATM Signage

See page 26 for additional details on NeonFree® or Mirroxy illuminated signage.

NeonFree® LED Sign - ATM Inside

NF-ATM CUSTOM SIGN $99.00 CALL
• 19" W X 10" H
• Hanging kit included
• UL Listed

Single-Bulb Mirroxy ATM Sign

ATM-1-MIR CUSTOM SIGN $54.50 CALL
• 6" H x 28" W
• Single-sided
ATM Decals

All decals on the following pages are printed on white material unless otherwise noted/shown. Images not to scale.

D-55 $1.35
- 6" H x 6" W
- Single-sided

D-98-S (single-sided) $1.15
- 3" H x 5" W
- Single or Double-Sided

D-110-S $0.95
- 2.125" H x 3.375" W
- Single-sided

ATM-D-122 $1.35
- 6" H x 6" W
- Single-sided

ATM-D-123 $1.10
- 1" H x 5" W
- Single-sided

D-156 $2.10
- 6" H x 12" W
- Single-sided

ATM-D-126 $1.64
Customized with your phone number.
- 1.5" H x 4" W
- Single-sided
- Minimum Order - 125

CCD-3-ATMS (single-sided) $0.95
CCD-3-ATMD (double-sided) $2.95
- 2.125" H x 3.375" W
- Double-sided

CCD-5-ATMS (single-sided) $1.15
- 3" H x 5" W
- Single-sided

D-98-S (single-sided) $1.15
D-98-D (double-sided) $3.70
- 3" H x 5" W
- Single or Double-Sided

D-110-S $0.95
- 2.125" H x 3.375" W
- Single-sided

ATM-D-122 $1.35
- 6" H x 6" W
- Single-sided

ATM-D-PP $3.95
- 4" H x 6" W
- Double-sided

FEE NOTICE

Stock decal with blank spaces for you to fill in your name and fee amount.
- 4" H x 4" W
- Single-sided

FEE NOTICE

Customizable

SURCHARGE $1.60
- 4" H x 4" W
- Single-sided

Human Decals. The Operator of this terminal will assess a fee of $1.50 for a cash withdrawal performed by a U.S. cardholder.

This charge is in addition to any fees that may be assessed by your financial institution. This additional charge will be added to your transaction amount and deducted from your account.

If you have any questions, please contact your financial institution.

SUR-CUSTOM $4.19
Customized with your company name and fee amount.
- 4" H x 4" W
- Single-sided
- Minimum Order - 50
## Decals

### Payment Decals

**We Accept**

![VISA](image1)
![American Express](image2)
![DISC VER](image3)
![MasterCard](image4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCD-S-4P</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>8&quot; H x 10&quot; W</td>
<td>Single-sided, Full-color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCD-4-H</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>1.5&quot; H x 8&quot; W</td>
<td>Single-sided, Full-color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCD-4-V</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>6&quot; H x 2&quot; W</td>
<td>Single-sided, Full-color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-1</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>50 per box</td>
<td>Full-color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHD-1</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>6&quot; H x 8&quot; W</td>
<td>Includes a number kit to allow customization of store hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cleaning Cards**

- **CCC-1**
  - $29.95
  - 50 per box
  - A must for every store! These cards clean magnetic strip readers on all brands of pumps, as well as ATMs, debit/credit card machines, check readers, POS terminals and time and attendance equipment. Weekly cleaning should be sufficient for normal use and internal applications. Outdoor and high traffic applications may require more frequent cleaning.

**Store Hours**

- **Monday** 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
- **Tuesday** 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
- **Wednesday** 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
- **Thursday** 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
- **Friday** 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
- **Saturday** 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- **Sunday** CLOSED AM - CLOSED PM
## Fuel Type Decals

All decals on the following pages are printed on white material unless otherwise noted/shown. Images not to scale.

### PROPLANE

- **TD-4** $2.25
  - 4.5" H x 13" W
  - Single-sided

### DYED DIESEL FUEL

- **TD-17** $3.40
  - 7" H x 20" W
  - Single-sided

### FOR USE AS A MOTOR FUEL ONLY

- **GASOLINE CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL**

### UNLEADED GASOLINE

- **TD-12** $3.40
  - 7" H x 20" W
  - Single-sided

### UNDYED DIESEL FUEL

- **TD-18** $3.40
  - 7" H x 20" W
  - Single-sided

### UNDYED Untaxed KEROSENE

- **TD-15** $3.40
  - 7" H x 20" W
  - Single-sided

### DYED KEROSENE

- **TD-14** $3.40
  - 7" H x 20" W
  - Single-sided

### UNDYED Untaxed KEROSENE

- **TD-16** $3.40
  - 7" H x 20" W
  - Single-sided

### LPG-D16

- **LPG-D16** $1.50
  - 3" H x 12" W
  - Single-sided

### D-27

- **D-27** $1.35
  - 6" H x 6" W
  - Single-sided

### D-39

- **D-39** $1.35
  - 6" H x 6" W
  - Single-sided

### D-75

- **D-75** $1.35
  - 6" H x 6" W
  - Single-sided

### TD-172

- **TD-172** $2.10
  - 6" H x 12" W
  - Single-sided

### D-162

- **D-162** $2.10
  - 6" H x 12" W
  - Single-sided

### D-51

- **D-51** $0.80
  - 2" H x 5" W
  - Single-sided

### D-62 (red) D-62-B (blue)

- **D-62 (red)** $2.00
  - 6" H x 10" W
  - Single-sided

- **D-62-B (blue)** $2.00
  - 6" H x 10" W
  - Single-sided

### D-60 to D-114

- **D-60 to D-114** $2.00
  - 10" H x 6" W
  - Single-sided

### THIS TANK CONTAINS DIESEL FUEL FOR OFF HIGHWAY USE ONLY

- **D-60**

### THIS TANK CONTAINS DIESEL FUEL FOR ON HIGHWAY USE ONLY

- **D-61**

### THIS PUMP Dispenses

- **TD-84**

### THIS TANK Contains

- **TD-85**

### DYED DIESEL FUEL

- **TD-102** $2.10
  - 6" H x 10" W
  - Single-sided

### UNDYED DIESEL FUEL

- **TD-103** $2.10
  - 6" H x 10" W
  - Single-sided

### FOR USE AS A MOTOR FUEL ONLY

- **TD-104** $2.10
  - 6" H x 10" W
  - Single-sided

### PENALTY FOR TAXABLE USE

- **TD-105** $2.10
  - 6" H x 10" W
  - Single-sided

### TAX EXEMPT HIGH SULFUR

- **TD-106** $2.10
  - 6" H x 10" W
  - Single-sided

### TAXABLE FUEL LOW SULFUR

- **TD-107** $2.10
  - 6" H x 10" W
  - Single-sided

### CALL 800-800-4MAY OR ORDER ONLINE AT www.ShopMayGroup.com
# decals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO SMOKING</th>
<th>STOP ENGINE</th>
<th>UNLEADED</th>
<th>NO LEAD</th>
<th>REGULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-1-R</td>
<td>D-12-2-R</td>
<td>D-12-3-R</td>
<td>D-12-4-R</td>
<td>D-12-6-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-14-1-R</td>
<td>D-14-2-R</td>
<td>D-14-3-R</td>
<td>D-14-4-R</td>
<td>D-14-6-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
<th>KEROSENE</th>
<th>DIESEL</th>
<th>SELF SERVICE</th>
<th>NO CHECKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-7-R</td>
<td>D-12-9-R</td>
<td>D-12-10-R</td>
<td>D-14-11-R</td>
<td>D-12-15-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-14-7-R</td>
<td>D-14-9-R</td>
<td>D-14-10-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLAMMABLE</th>
<th>GASOLINE</th>
<th>K-1 KEROSENE</th>
<th>UNLEADED REGULAR</th>
<th>SUPER UNLEADED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-17-R</td>
<td>D-12-18-R</td>
<td>D-12-24-R</td>
<td>D-12-25-R</td>
<td>D-12-29-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-14-17-R</td>
<td>D-14-18-R</td>
<td>D-14-24-R</td>
<td>D-14-25-R</td>
<td>D-14-29-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIUM UNLEADED</th>
<th>WITH 10% ETHANOL</th>
<th>UP TO 10% ETHANOL</th>
<th>K-1 KEROSENE</th>
<th>#2 DIESEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-30-R</td>
<td>D-12-33-R</td>
<td>D-12-34-R</td>
<td>D-12-37-R</td>
<td>D-12-39-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-14-33-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D-14-39-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1 DIESEL</th>
<th>NOT FOR HIGHWAY USE</th>
<th>UNLEADED PLUS</th>
<th>REGULAR UNLEADED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-40-R</td>
<td>D-12-46-R</td>
<td>D-12-52-R</td>
<td>D-12-53-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-14-40-R</td>
<td>D-14-46-R</td>
<td>D-14-52-R</td>
<td>D-14-53-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOT SUITABLE ON ROAD &amp; HIGHWAY USE</th>
<th>SUITABLE FOR HIGHWAY USE</th>
<th>PREMIUM DIESEL</th>
<th>DYE DIED FUEL ON ROAD - LOW SULFUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-57-R</td>
<td>D-12-58-R</td>
<td>D-12-59-G</td>
<td>D-12-60-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-14-57-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D-12-61-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIESEL FUEL OFF ROAD - HIGH SULFUR</th>
<th>WASTE OIL</th>
<th>USED OIL</th>
<th>HYDRAULIC OIL</th>
<th>PROPANE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-62-R</td>
<td>D-12-64-R</td>
<td>D-12-65-R</td>
<td>D-12-66-R</td>
<td>D-12-67-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-14-62-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLVENT</th>
<th>JET A</th>
<th>COMBUSTIBLE</th>
<th>DIESEL</th>
<th>#1 FUEL OIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-68-R</td>
<td>D-14-68-R</td>
<td>D-12-70-R</td>
<td>D-12-71-R</td>
<td>D-12-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D-12-71-R</td>
<td>D-14-72</td>
<td>D-14-75-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#2 FUEL OIL</th>
<th>DYED KEROSENE</th>
<th>BIODIESEL</th>
<th>CONTAINS ETHANOL</th>
<th>NON-HIGHWAY KEROSENE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-12-76-R</td>
<td>D-12-77-R</td>
<td>D-12-79-G</td>
<td>D-14-80-X</td>
<td>D-12-81-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-12-82-G</td>
<td>D-12-83-G</td>
<td></td>
<td>D-14-81-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| D-12-89    | D-12-90      |

D-12 (3"H x 12"W) $1.50 each
D-14 (4"H x 13.5"W) $1.65 each
Decals

Pump Number Decals

All decals on the following pages are printed on white material unless otherwise noted/shown. Images not to scale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PUMP #</th>
<th>D-PUMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-PUMP#10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apply to pumps for easy pump number identification. Available in numerals 0 through 10. • 3-3/8” X 4”

Emergency Shut Off Decals

- **D-99** (red on white) $1.15  
  - 3” H x 5” W  
  - Single-sided

- **D-99-SO** (white on red) $1.35  
  - 3” H x 5” W  
  - Single-sided

- **D-116** $2.00  
  - 6” H x 10” W  
  - Single-sided

- **D-171** $2.10  
  - 6” H x 12” W  
  - Single-sided

- **LPG-D4** $1.15  
  - 3” H x 5” W  
  - Single-sided

Health & Environment Decals

- **D-HW-3x5** $1.35  
  - 3” H x 5” W  
  - Single-sided

- **D-111** $1.15  
  - 3” H x 5” W  
  - Single-sided

Flag Decal

- **FLAG-DECAL** $1.50  
  - 2.25” H x 4” W  
  - Single-sided

- **D-HW-6x6** $1.35  
  - 6” H x 6” W  
  - Single-sided
Decals

Fire/Flammable Decals

**FLAMMABLE**

**KEEP FIRE AND FLAME AWAY**

TD-19 $6.25
- 18” H x 30” W
- Single-sided

LPG-D8 $2.00
- 2” H x 7” W
- Single-sided

D-124 $1.35
- 6” H x 6” W
- Single-sided

**FLAMMABLE**

TD-8 $4.20
- 9” H x 27” W
- Single-sided

LPG-D9 $1.30
- 2” H x 7” W
- Single-sided

**FLAMMABLE LIQUID**

**KEEP FIRE AWAY**

D-6 $4.50
- 6” H x 36” W
- Single-sided

LPG-D12 $1.05
- 3” H x 12” W
- Single-sided

TD-5 $2.10
- 4.5” H x 13” W
- Single-sided

Employee Communication Decals

**EMPLOYEES ONLY**

D-88 $1.15
- 3” H x 5” W
- Single-sided

**EMPLOYEES MUST WASH HANDS BEFORE RETURNING TO WORK**

D-134 $1.15
- 3” H x 5” W
- Single-sided

Disability Decals

**PLEASE HONK FOR ASSISTANCE**

D-132 $0.95
- 3” H x 12” W
- Single-sided
Decals

Pre-Pay/Pay at the Pump

All decals on the following pages are printed on white material unless otherwise noted/shown. Images not to scale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decal</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-29</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>6” H x 6” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-53</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>6” H x 6” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-141</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>6” H x 6” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-95</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>3” H x 5” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-136</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>3” H x 5” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-137</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>3” H x 5” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-94</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>3” H x 5” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-104</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>12” H x 14” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-123</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>6” H x 6” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Security & Theft Prevention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decal</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-32</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>12” H x 14” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-94</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>3” H x 5” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-104</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>3” H x 5” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-123</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>6” H x 6” W</td>
<td>Single-sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-32</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>25” H x 1” W</td>
<td>Easy to apply and can be posted at all exits to identify the height of suspicious visitors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 800-800-4MAY or Order Online at www.ShopMayGroup.com
Decals

Pump & Nozzle Operation Decals

NOZZLE OPERATION
1. Insert Nozzle
2. Avoid Splashing
3. Avoid Distorting

VR-C
- 3.25" H x 5" W
- Single-sided

$1.20

D-70
- 6" H x 6" W
- Single-sided

$1.35

D-80
- 6" H x 6" W
- Single-sided

$1.55

D-120
- 6" H x 6" W
- Single-sided

$1.35

ALAF-E85
- 2.5" H x 3" W
- Single-sided

$0.95

E-85
MINIMUM 70% ETHANOL

OR-83 to 110
- Indicate no. 83-110
- 2.5" H x 3" W
- Single-sided

$0.55

ORE500S
Encore 500S Octane Decals
- 2.375" H x 2.75" W
- Single-sided

$0.55

ORO
Ovation Octane Decals
- 2.43" H x 2.1" W
- Single-sided

$0.55

DF-PRSS
- 1.75" H x 2.75" W
- Single-sided

$0.55

D-PTA
- 4.5" H x 13" W
- Single-sided

$2.25

Clean Air Nozzles Help Fight Smog
Operating Instructions
Remove nozzle
Dispense gasoline

- Avoid spillage
- Warning
- Do not top off
- Replace nozzle

ORO-87
Ovation Octane Decals
- 2.43" H x 2.1" W
- Single-sided

$0.55

ORO-89
- 2.43" H x 2.1" W
- Single-sided

$0.55

ORO-90
- 2.43" H x 2.1" W
- Single-sided

$0.55

ORO-91
- 2.43" H x 2.1" W
- Single-sided

$0.55

ORO-DY
- 2.43" H x 2.1" W
- Single-sided

$0.55
Pump Warnings/Notices Decals

All decals on the following pages are printed on white material unless otherwise noted/shown. Images not to scale.

**NO GAS IN GLASS OR UNAPPROVED CONTAINERS**

- **D-28** $1.35
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

**UNLAWFUL TO DISPENSE GAS INTO ANY GLASS OR UNAUTHORIZED CONTAINERS BY ORDER OF STATE FIRE MARSHAL**

- **D-170** $2.10
  - 6” H x 12” W
  - Single-sided

- **D-118** $1.35
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

**NO SMOKING STOP ENGINE**

- **D-8** $4.25
  - 10” H x 16” W
  - Single-sided

**NO SMOKING STOP ENGINE While Filling Tank**

- **D-9** $4.25
  - 10” H x 16” W
  - Single-sided

**SELF SERVICE NO SMOKING STOP ENGINE NO GAS IN GLASS OR UNAPPROVED CONTAINERS**

- **D-19** $3.15
  - 6.75” H x 13.25” W
  - Single-sided

- **D-42** $1.55
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

**STOP ENGINE NO SMOKING**

- **D-57** $3.70
  - 14” H x 8.5” W
  - Single-sided

**WARNING**

- **D-58** $1.55
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

**WARNING**

- **D-59-8x12** $3.70
  - 12” H x 8” W
  - Single-sided

**WARNING**

- **D-68** $3.70
  - 12” H x 8” W
  - Single-sided

**SELF SERVE GASOLINE HEALTH & SAFETY**

- **D-59** $1.95
  - 6” H x 4” W
  - Single-sided

**SELF SERVE NO SMOKING WITHIN 50 FT OF GAS PUMPS**

- **D-71** $1.35
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

- **D-72** $1.35
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

**WARNING**

- **D-68** $1.55
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

**WARNING**

- **D-59** $1.95
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

**WARNING**

- **D-71** $1.35
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided

**WARNING**

- **D-72** $1.35
  - 6” H x 6” W
  - Single-sided
Decals

Pump Warnings/Notices Decals (cont.)

D-81 $1.55
- 6” H x 6” W
- Single-sided

D-91 $1.15
- 3” H x 5” W
- Single-sided

D-105 $1.15
- 3” H x 5” W
- Single-sided

D-129 $1.15
- 3” H x 5” W
- Single-sided

D-130 $1.15
- 3” H x 5” W
- Single-sided

D-140 $1.55
- 6” H x 6” W
- Single-sided

LPG-D13 $1.05
- 3” H x 12” W
- Single-sided

D-7 $5.80
- 6” H x 36” W
- Single-sided

D-43 $1.55
- 6” H x 6” W
- Single-sided

D-161 $2.10
- 6” H x 12” W
- Single-sided

D-117 (on white) $4.50
D-117-SO (on clear)
- 16” H x 8” W
- Single-sided
- Red & Black on White/Clear

Railroad Crossing Warning Decals

TD-6 $2.10
- 4.5” H x 13” W
- Single-sided

TD-10 $7.00
- 7” H x 20” W
- Single-sided
- Reflective

www.ShopMayGroup.com
Aluminum Signs

Warnings/Notices Signs

Signs are printed on .024 white (front)/brushed aluminum (back) with rounded corners for safety and are single-sided with holes punched as shown unless otherwise noted. Images not to scale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Type</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-DNS</td>
<td>AL7-100</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>10&quot; H x 14&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESO-1</td>
<td>AL7-140</td>
<td>$3.85</td>
<td>6&quot; H x 12&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESO-2</td>
<td>AL7-150</td>
<td>$3.85</td>
<td>6&quot; H x 12&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-8</td>
<td>AL7-160</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>10&quot; H x 16&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-53</td>
<td>AL7-170</td>
<td>$3.85</td>
<td>6&quot; H x 12&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-51</td>
<td>AL7-180</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>4&quot; H x 24&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-50</td>
<td>AL7-190</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>12&quot; H x 18&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG-M6</td>
<td>AL7-210</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>12&quot; H x 12&quot; W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parking Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Type</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO PARKING ANY TIME</td>
<td>AL7-1</td>
<td>$13.15</td>
<td>18&quot; H x 12&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO LOITERING POLICE ENFORCED</td>
<td>AL7-120</td>
<td>Non-Reflective $10.00 Reflective (A) $13.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO LOITERING POLICE ENFORCED</td>
<td>AL7-120A</td>
<td>Non-Reflective $10.00 Reflective (A) $13.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDICAP PARKING ONLY</td>
<td>AL7-125</td>
<td>Non-Reflective $10.00 Reflective (A) $13.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESS AT REAR</td>
<td>AL7-126</td>
<td>Non-Reflective $10.00 Reflective (A) $13.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNATTENDED VEHICLES WILL BE TOWED AT OWNERS EXPENSE</td>
<td>AL7-127A</td>
<td>Non-Reflective $10.00 Reflective (A) $13.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVED PARKING</td>
<td>AL7-128</td>
<td>Non-Reflective $10.00 Reflective (A) $13.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-POST-7</td>
<td>Steel post has a baked enamel finish. $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 800-800-4MAY or Order Online at www.ShopMayGroup.com
These signs comply with D.O.T. regulations.

Flammable
TP-1-D
Combustible
TP-4-D
L.P.G.
TP-1075-D
TP-1075-M
Gasoline
TP-1203-D
TP-1203-M
Kerosene
TP-1223A-D

Combustible
TP-1223B-D
Methanol
TP-1230-D
Petroleum Oil
TP-1270-D
Aviation
TP-1863A-D
TP-1863A-M

Alcohol, N.O.S.
TP-1987-D
Fuel Oil
TP-1993A-D
TP-1993A-M
Combustible
TP-1993B-D
TP-1993B-M

Sliding Placard Holder
Truck placards slide into this metal frame and are held firmly in place, making change-outs quick and easy!
• 12.5" H x 14.5" W
• Single-sided

Quick-Flip Placard Holder
Flips to four TP choices: Flammable, Combustible, Corrosive and Poison. All four digits are Quick-Flip numerals 0 through 9.
• 10.75" H x 10.75" W
• Single-sided

TP-HDH $16.00
TP-QF $65.00

NFPA Hazard
TP-HAZ10-D (decal)
TP-HAZ10-M (metal)
• 10.75" H x 10.75" W

TP-HAZ15-D (decal)
TP-HAZ15-M (metal)
• 15" H x 15" W

Vinyl Numbers
TP-HAZ10-D (decal)
TP-HAZ10-M (metal)
• 10.75" H x 10.75" W

TP-HAZ15-D (decal)
TP-HAZ15-M (metal)
• 15" H x 15" W

4" DECALS For 10.75" NFPA Hazard Decals
D-TP4#0 D-TP6#0
D-TP4#1 D-TP6#1
D-TP4#2 D-TP6#2
D-TP4#3 D-TP6#3
D-TP4#4 D-TP6#4
D-TP4#5 D-TP6#5
D-TP4#6/9 D-TP4#6/9
D-TP4#7 D-TP6#7
D-TP4#8 D-TP6#8

6" DECALS For 15" NFPA Hazard Decals
D-TP6#0
D-TP6#1
D-TP6#2
D-TP6#3
D-TP6#4
D-TP6#5
D-TP6#6/9
D-TP6#7
D-TP6#8

• Last digit of item code is decal number
Filler Pipe Products

Filler Pipe Tags

Printed with a thermostetting gloss ink finish that will last for years. Secure with a 32” stainless steel strap or a 30” nylon zip-strap (sold separately). Identify your storage tanks to avoid costly mistakes. Conforms to API symbols and colors.

Mark your fill pipes to prevent any costly errors in filling your underground storage tanks!

Stainless Steel Strap

32” stainless steel strap.

$2.40

Nylon Zip-Strap

PS-9

$2.40

PS-NYLON

32” strap

Color: Natural

Black is special order.

$0.95

Filler Pipe Tag Combo - Hardware & Accessories

LT-NUM (1 through 8)

.024 aluminum $1.90

LT-BACKPLATE

.030 aluminum $3.90

LT-API-TAG (product)

.024 aluminum $1.90

Product Options:

• Dyed Diesel (2API)
• Diesel (4API)
• Unleaded Plus (10API)
• Unleaded Regular (11API)
• Premium Unleaded (12API)
• Super Unleaded (16API)
# Filler Pipe Bands

Easy to install; just place the band against the inside collar and it holds itself against the wall. Conforms to API symbols and colors. Bands are printed with fuel and moisture-resistant inks on flexible .080 polypropylene plastic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filler Pipe Band</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPB-1</td>
<td>Unleaded Midgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-2</td>
<td>Unleaded Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-3</td>
<td>Premium Unleaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-4</td>
<td>Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-5</td>
<td>Diesel #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-7</td>
<td>Kerosene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-8</td>
<td>Super Unleaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-9</td>
<td>Unleaded Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-10</td>
<td>Off Road Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-11</td>
<td>On Road Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-12</td>
<td>High Sulfur Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-13</td>
<td>Low Sulfur Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-18</td>
<td>Ultra Low Sulfur Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-19</td>
<td>E-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPB-20</td>
<td>Vapor Recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Valve ID Tags

**VIT**

- Printed on .024 aluminum with holes punched on both sides. Nylon strap is included.
- 1.5" H x 3.5" W
- Double-sided

**FPB**

- 3.5" H x 38" W
- Single-sided

### Product Options:
- Diesel (VIT-4API)
- Not Suitable for Highway Use (VIT-5API)
- Premium Unleaded (VIT-12API)
- Super Unleaded (VIT-16API)
- High Sulfur Diesel (VIT-17API)
- Low Sulfur Diesel (VIT-18API)
- E-85 (VIT-32API)

**E-85**

- $2.00

**FPB**

- $7.95
Cigarette Receptacles

Wall-Mounted Smokers’ Outpost®

WM-OUTPOST  $76.45

This space-saving Smokers’ Outpost provides an attractive, sleek alternative to ground cigarette receptacles. Architecturally designed to improve the look of your business by opening up the walkway and giving a cleaner look.

• 16” H x 4” D
• Available in Black or Silver.

Wall-Mounted Smokers’ Outpost® Swivel System

WM-OUTPOST-SWIVEL  $110.00

Secure to a wall or column near an entrance or several feet away. Unit stays attached to wall, swivels to empty and locks back in place when done. Easy to maintain. Locks in place in upright position. Aluminum construction is weather-resistant and fire-safe. Ideal for locations that require extra security

• 16” H x 4” D
• Available in Black or Silver.

Smokers’ Outpost®

OUTPOST  $72.76

Patented oxygen-restricting design extinguishes cigarettes quickly with wider base for increased stability. Includes extra large 16-quart pail. Easy to clean! Just unscrew and lift top to empty pail. No sand or water needed. Keyhole opening; discourages unwanted litter

• 42” H x 15.25” D
• Available in Black, Beige or Gray.

Security Cable for Smokers’ Outpost

SECURE-CABLE  $8.67

Protect your investment with Tie-Down Security Cable. No tools needed. Cable is 36” long to wrap around permanent fixtures such as poles, benches or railings.
Cigarette Receptacles

Classico™ Smokers’ Outpost® Cigarette Receptacle

Classico

CLASSICO $163.95
Textured steel construction creates an upscale look. Unique keyhole design opening discourages unwanted litter. Airtight screw closures attach base to lid. Patented oxygen-restricting design extinguishes cigarettes quickly - no sand or water needed. Includes 12-quart galvanized pail for cigarette litter collection that is easy to empty. Made out of recycled steel

• 42” H x 12” D
• Available in Black, Bronze or Pewter.

Site Saver® Ashtray & 30-Gallon Hexagon Waste Container Combo

COMBO $121.80
Buy it as a combo with CU-30 Waste Container and save!!

• Available in Black & Beige.
• Motor freight shipping required.

Smokers’ Outpost® Site Saver®

SITE SAVER $49.95
Unique hexagon style makes it ideal for entrances and designated smoking areas to keep cigarette litter hidden from public view. Airtight, snap-lock closure attaches lid to base, no hardware or screws required. Keyhole cigarette opening discourages unwanted litter. FM Approved. 42” height makes cigarette disposal easy and convenient. Patented oxygen-restricting design extinguishes cigarettes quickly; no sand or water needed. Includes galvanized pail to easily empty cigarette litter. Optional bolt-down hardware available.

• 42” H x 12” D
• Available in Black, Sedona, Beige, & Gray.
Waste Containers

30-Gallon Hexagon Shaped Waste Container

CU-30
$84.16
Uses 30-gallon trash bags, a 16.5-gallon grease drum, or a lightweight drum liner. This high density polyethylene product won’t rust, dent, or chip. Anchor kits are available to bolt down bottom section for a secure unit in strong winds.
• 29” H x 20” W x 17.25” D
• Available in Black, Gray and Beige.

Site Saver® Ashtray & 30-Gallon Hexagon Waste Container Combo

COMBO
$121.80
Buy it as a combo with SITE SAVER Cigarette Receptacle and save!
• Available in Black & Beige.
• Motor freight shipping required.

55-Gallon Trash Container with Two Removable Liners

W-55-G
$175.79
Ideal for waste disposal on or off the pump, this sizable 55-gallon waste container includes two 27.5-gallon liners.
• 40.75” H x 26” W x 25” D
• Available in Charcoal and Monterey Cliff Brown.
• Motor freight shipping required.

50-Gallon Hexagon Shaped Waste Container

HEX-50
$127.92
Higher traffic demands a higher capacity for waste containers. This new extra-large capacity trash can allows for more time with your customers between change-outs. Uses standard 55-gallon trash bags.
• 42” H x 25” W x 22” D
• Available in Black.
• Motor freight shipping required.
Waste Containers

40-Gallon Rectangular Waste Container

WW-40 (shown on left)
Ideal as a standalone option for waste disposal.
• 34” H x 22” W x 17” D
• Available in Black.
• Motor freight shipping required.

45-Gallon Round Waste Container

45RND (shown on right)
Sleek looking design dresses up service islands and hides trash for a cleaner appearance. Allows for easy trash removal and bag replacement. Anchor kits are available to bolt down bottom section for a secure unit in strong winds.
• Available in Black.
• Motor freight shipping required.

45-Gallon Polyethylene Liner

45RND-LINER
• Easy-grip routed handles for easy maintenance.
• To be used with CU-45 & 45RND
• 30” H x 22” Dia.
• 17lbs
• Available in Black.

42-Gallon Square Waste Container

CU-2 (shown on left)
Indoor/outdoor square waste container is made of high density polyethylene and won’t rust, dent, or chip. Individualize your waste container with a variety of stock panels shown on page 48.
• 34.5” H x 18.5” W x 18.5” D
• Available in Black, Beige, Gray and Blue.
• Motor freight shipping required.

CU-45 (shown on right)
Constructed of high density polyethylene that won’t rust, chip, or dent. Anchor kits are available to bolt down bottom section for a secure unit in strong winds.
• 31” H x 25” W x 22” D
• Available in Black, Beige, Blue, Charcoal or Gray.
• Motor freight shipping required.
**Waste Containers - Parts & Accessories**

**Aluminum Panels**

CU-P $8.50

Customize your waste containers with these attractive .024 aluminum panels that fit the CU-1 and CU-2 units. Double-sided tape is included for mounting to container.

- 19.5" H x 13.5" W
- Single-sided

---

**Anchor Kit**

ANCHOR KIT (3 Pack) $4.47

Protect your investment with the bolt-down hardware anchor kit. Works well with waste containers & waste/windshield service centers. Includes 3 Lag Bolts, 3 Lag Shields & 3 Washers.

---

**Dome Lid**

CU-DOMELID $55.00

Add this dome lid to any CU-1 or CU-2 unit to make an attractive covered waste container. Four large 5" x 12.25" openings allow for easy access from all sides. Constructed of high density polyethylene.

- 18.5" L x 18.5" W x 14.75" H
- Available in Black, Beige, Gray and Blue.

---

**Dome Lid with Ashtray**

CU-DOMELID-ASH $119.00

Transform your CU-1 or CU-2 waste container with this lid that features an ashtray on top for added convenience. Four large 5" x 12.25" openings allow for easy access from all sides. Constructed of high density polyethylene.

- 18.2" L x 18.25" W x 15.25" H
- Available in Black, Beige and Gray.

---

**Drive-Through Dome Lid**

DT-LID $143.63

Your customers will appreciate the extra length on this drive-through dome lid that will allow them to deposit trash without getting out of their cars. Perfect for parking lots, car washes and more! Fits CU-45, HEX-50, CU-3, CU-50-1, CU-50-2

- 22" L x 25" W x 15" H
- Available in Black.

---

**Hex Dome Lid**

HEX-LID $143.63

Give your store a cleaner look by adding this attractive dome lid to your hex waste containers. The dome lid with the flipper door conceals trash and odors and keeps rainwater out. Fits CU-45, HEX-50, CU-3, CU-50-1, CU-50-2

- 22" L x 25" W x 15" H
- Available in Black and Beige.
28-Gallon Waste/Windshield Service Center

- CU-1 (black) $142.05
- CU-1 (gray or blue) $152.05

Includes towel storage area, removable wash water bucket and squeegee. Telescopic top lifts off for easy trash removal. Made of high density polyethylene that won’t rust, dent or chip. Due to towel/windshield water inserts, actual capacity is 28 gallons. Individualize your container with a variety of stock panels below.
- 34.5” H x 18.5” W x 19” D
- Available in Black, Gray and Blue.
- Motor freight shipping required.

35-Gallon Single-Sided Hexagon Waste/Windshield Service Center

- CU-3 $160.95

This slightly smaller version provides all the convenience your customers desire at the pump. Either 39-gallon or 55-gallon bags can be used.
- 31” H x 25.5” W x 23.25” D
- 28 lbs.
- Available in Black.
- Motor freight shipping required.

45-Gallon Single-Sided Hexagon Waste/Windshield Service Center

- CU-50-1 $195.95

- Combined washer unit, waste receptacle and towel dispenser; ideal service solution for high-traffic areas
- 45-gallon trash capacity; uses 55-gallon bags
- Includes 2-gallon removable water bucket, towel bucket and squeegee
- Lift-off lid for easy trash removal
- Includes patented Grab Bag™ system
- Molded from long-lasting polyethylene; won’t rust, dent or chip
- 22L x 25W x 42H
- Available in Black or Charcoal.
- Motor freight shipping required.

Waste ‘N Wipe® Service Center

- WW2-40 $330.75

The WW2-40 is the ultimate convenience tool that will make people stop at your store over others.
- 34” H x 34” W x 16” D
- Available in Black.
- Motor freight shipping required.

Replacement Water Bucket

- WATERBUCKET™SB-R/CU $12.95

2-gallon water bucket with easy grip rim. Molded-in squeegee press removes excess water.
- Available in Black.

Replacement Towel Bucket

- TOWEL BUCKET/PLATE $16.95

Made from durable high density polyethylene with PCR material. Keeps towels protected from weather elements
- Available in Black.

Anchor Kit (3 Pack)

- ANCHOR KIT (3 Pack) $4.47

Protect your investment with the bolt-down hardware anchor kit. Works well with waste containers & waste/windshield service centers. Includes 3 Lag Bolts, 3 Lag Shields & 3 Washers.

CU-50-2 $264.00

Also available as 35-Gallon, Double-Sided Service Center
- Available in Charcoal.
- Motor freight shipping required.
Windshield Service Centers

Double-Sided 55-Gallon Waste/Windshield Service Center

**WW2-55G**
$422.75
Servicing both sides of your pump island, this unit features one 55-gallon waste container, two towel dispensers, two removable 2-gallon water buckets and two squeegees. Waste container includes two separate 27.5-gallon liners.
- 40.75" H x 50.375" W x 25" D
- Available in Charcoal & Monterey Cliff Brown.
- Motor freight shipping required.

**SB-3**
$137.05
Squeegee bucket attachment.
- Available in Charcoal & Monterey Cliff Brown.

**SB-4**
$105.95
This windshield center attachment is wall or pole mountable and will also attach to the WW-40, WW2-40 and SEWC-1.
- 32.25" H x 14.75" W x 7.5" D
- Available in Black.

**SB-VUE**
$100.53
Single bucket windshield service center with a 2.5 gallon water bucket, Self Serve/Full Serve panel, squeegee and mounting hardware (towels and straps not included). Uses 426 & 428 towels shown on page 51.
- 36.5H x 14.75"W x 9.5"D
- Available in Black or Blue.

**SB-BRACKET**
$7.40
Mounting brackets for SB-4 & SB-VUE. 2 brackets per set for one windshield service center.

**SB-4-TOWEL LID**
$15.50
Lid keeps towels protected
- Available in Black.

**SB-4-TOWEL LID**
$15.50
Lid keeps towels protected
- Available in Black.

**Replacement Towel Lid**
**WATERBUCKET**
$15.50
2 ½ gallon water bucket with easy grip rim. Squeegee press removes excess water.
- Available in Black.

Call 800-800-4MAY or Order Online at www.ShopMayGroup.com
Wood Squeegee
12” Handle

WC-908 $3.75
This sponge squeegee has a 12” wooden handle and nylon covered poly sponge.
- 16.5” from head to end
- 8” head
- 10 oz.

Wood SUV Squeegee
20” Handle

WC-820 (8” head) $3.95
WC-1020 (10” head) $4.33
This squeegee, with a 20” wooden handle, will accommodate customers with larger vehicles like SUVs.
- 8” or 10” head
- 16 oz.

Truck Squeegee
Telescoping Handle

SPQ-2 $10.00
SPQ-2-RH (replacement head) $2.60
Telescoping handle extends from 24” to 42”. Ideal for RV’s and trucks!
- 42.5” head to end (open), 25.5” head to end (closed)
- 8” Head
- 12 oz.

Extra Long Squeegee
Telescoping Handle

SPQ-3 (6-pack) $56.70
Telescoping handle extends from 28” to 48”. Sold in packs of 6.
- 50” head to end (open), 30” head to end (closed)
- 8” Head
- 12 oz.

Plastic Squeegee
15” Handle

WC-815 $3.75
WC-815-RH (replacement head) $2.60
This low-priced squeegee has a 15” plastic handle and nylon covered poly sponge.
- 16” from head to end
- 8” head
- 17 oz.

Unger The Pill (Glass Cleaner)

GL-PL100 $35.99
Drop one pill into all of your windshield water buckets along with 2.5 gallons of water and it dissolves to produce a concentrated window cleaning solution that is both highly effective and environmentally friendly. These non-toxic pills are individually packaged with 100 tablets per pack.

Windshield Towels

426 (one-ply) $42.95
428 (two-ply) $52.00
Fit all standard windshield service centers.
One-Ply
- 9.1” H x 10.25” W towel size
- Case of 10 packs (224 per pack)
Two-Ply
- 9.3” H x 10.5” W towel size
- Case of 16 packs (140 per pack)
Fuel Island Equipment & Restroom Supplies

Portable Bay Barriers

Ideal for diverting traffic at pumps or bays. The pole is made of tough polyethylene plastic and features two white reflective bands for high visibility. The base is made of heavy pliable rubber. The double-sided sign measures 12" H x 14" W and is printed on .040 aluminum with a cast aluminum holder.

**BB-4-ISLAND or BAY $59.25**
- Includes base, pole, sign and bracket
- Sign reads: THIS ISLAND CLOSED or THIS BAY CLOSED
- 20 lbs.

**BB-2 (pole & base only) $42.75**

**BB-BRACKET (bracket only) $13.25**

**BAY-BASE $19.00**

Funnel Dispenser

**DF-1 $33.45**
Stainless steel wall mount dispenser holds 250 paper funnels. Mounting hardware is included.

**DF-433 $46.95**
Wax coated disposable paper funnels for any one time liquid pouring. Funnels have hole at bottom for easy pouring.
- 1,000 per package

ADA Restroom Signage

**ADA5607 $15.00**
Meets ADA specifications. Signs are made of high impact styrene & can be used outdoors or indoors. All pictograms, borders, lettering and braille are raised 1/32" high and all signs have 1/2" radius corners and a double-faced adhesive on the back. Letters are 11/16" tall.
- 9" H x 6" W
- White on Black

**ADA5607-71**
MEN

**ADA5607-72**
MEN

**ADA5607-73**
RESTROOM

**ADA5607-74**
RESTROOM

**ADA5607-87**
WOMEN

Gas Diesel Mitt Dispenser

**G-D-1 (kit and mitts) $87.00**
**G-M-1 (refill) $57.99**
Keep customer’s hands clean with these inexpensive protective gloves (one size fits all). Kit includes one dispenser box and one box of 1,000 mitts, refill box is 1,000 mitts.
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SAVE 10%
On orders $500 or more when you use code R117
Valid until 3/31/2017 and may not be combined with any other offers.